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Scotia when sixteen years of age, with 
his father, settling in Cape Breton. He 
was appointed surgeon in the Union 

and saw considerable active ser-1
I

s army,
vice. After the war Dr. McGregor cams 
back to Nova Scotia and located at Lower
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| Pretty Scene in Church With Hand
some Floral Decorations

Mrs. Arch. Mc Williams. I The only changes that hate taken place 
during the past week in the local markets 
have been in groceries. Besides the rise in 

already noted, cheese has advanced 
Molasses has

La Have.1 Moncton, N. B., March 6—Mrs. MoXVil- 
1 jams, relict of Archibald McWilliams, died
last night at the home of her daughter,, sugar
Mrs. Daniel Hunter, Lutz street. Mrs.1 Mrs. David Beaman, mother of George 1 about half a. cent a pound.

AT BRIDE'S ™
tary of the Y. M. C. A. here; one daugli- day, aged eighty-five years. She had been i 
ter, Mis. Daniel R. Hunter; one brother,, ill for about a month. She leaves three |

Diamond Sunburst the Gift Of q O’Neill, boot and shoe dealer at other children besides the two who reside Beef, western .. _ 
the Groom to His Bride—Have i Moncton, and ’ two sisters, Mrs. Charles here. Mrs. Beaman and Mrs. Logan were

, ! Woodland, of Harrisville, and Mrs. John with their mother whon she died.
Gone to Fredericton, and Will, Sfceeve8> of Dover (N. b.), survive her.
Return to Sail for England on Mrs. McWilliams’ husband died twenty- 

Tunisian from Halifax —- To onc lt3I> ‘<s0’ _____

IN EDUCATION; I Mrs. David Beaman.

1 RECEPTION HELD
tlons yesterday :

U, S. Government to Enquire, Number(lf lllitmtes Here 0eelared ; Congregation’s Remembrance, 
Into His Charges Against Greater Than in Other on Anniversary of Long

Officials in Nova Scotia Provinces Pastorate
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Beef, butchers.. .. 
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j Potatoes, per bbl . 
Cabbage, per doz 
Carrots, per bbl ..
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Roll butter...................................  0..33 0.24
Calfskins, per lb .. — .. .... 0.00 0.1»
Hides, per lb.............. .... .. .. -.uSti * 0.09VI
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................... 0.17
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Thomas Nixon, a well known resident., 
of this city, died Wednesday, aged seventy-1 
four years. He was ill onlv a week. Mr. Boots, per bbl .. ..

----------------- 1 Vmheret, March 6—The death occurred ! Nixon followed the trade of ship carpcn- ! ptT bbl" ’
77-/- ’ — . -Xt r, x; ~ 225 i l .....

: ' "

: Programme and Addresses Pres-. ! ‘"iSS ™ 7ZSS ». us c„,,

’ ’>”=»•"- ‘ entation Made b, Canon Richardson^i» ™-., S ! ”' • ” - "■

the late R. T. Clinch, of this cit her daughter she is survived by one broth- j J ’ ut 7 0'clock at the home of Iindsay !
I Tlie ceremony was performed at. 3.30,Siddall Lowmson, of the 1. C. It., Thompeon- on pj]m street, where she has |

„ , -J mu J o'clock in St. Stephen's I’rcebytenan i Aulac (N. B.), and one sister, Mrs. Silas i jwen yj^itdng. She was forty years of New walnuts....................
W. O. Raymond were paid Thursday at , Rey prof D. J. Fraser, of the Robinson, of Westmorland Point. age. Grenoble walnuts .. ..
a congregational meeting in the vestry of prœbyteriin Thcojo?ical Co]lcgc> Mont- v ---------- ------------------—------------------ Almonds^* .
St. Mao’s church, of which he: hasr been a{m of thcchlirch> amiat.. Bradford Goodwin. «nn.il nDCDITIUP ,r°n“- .'
pastor twenty-two yearn. B*id« this a ; ^ fcy Kçy ^ o£ gt. An-, Yarmouth, March «-Bradford Goodwin, \HIIW IIHHIA Mb Brazils.::' .V.

! very pract,cal ?™°n ?**, ’0Ve and drew*, church, this citv. <* '!>*«* ^k*’ ‘ücd Y^terclay of pneu- j Ul j

esteem in which his people hold him was , - , , mon», after a very short mm*s. He was rtinriinm finTiTm Peanuts roasted. ...*■- » 7 77— - *—* “”i EXPENSES GREATER states ...: !?100, the gift of the congregation. 1 . 6 ; y, T, . , ... . ana six cnuureii. LUI Ulivuw wiii.ii ■ un lÆm Messina, per box
’ , , ,, 3 ... . .. ,, «ties, England and thc • United Stoles. ---------- ! Cocoangta, per rack .. ..

It represented the good ’nul of all Uc j floruj decorations were lavish and Mrs. Edward Burden. ---------- , Cocoaniits, per doz............
I members pf hid church, for the amount beautiful, and the wealth of flowere.com- i a«n Qt-root Doiluvai/An- ! ^P^68» Per bbl.................

H. MoRobbie occupied the chair, and J. : w nQt im offcring ^ up « brge do. I hired with the exquisite gowns of the : The death occurred at l*rmec WUbam | AudltOfS Report Oil Street Railway AC , Canadiau outonu, bag. ..

Elmer Young, in an interview Tuesday, i Hunter White, J. E. Irvine, J. hied; by a £ew but wati contributed in 1‘'wiicK ;>nd the uniforms of the military, j Mondai of Mrs. Barbara A. I inten, ui counts Gives EamingS and Cost of Oranges’, per bbl...............
in Boston, said he expected soon that a Fisher, W. Frank Hatheway, Aid. Tilley, * T j created one of thc fairest of scenes. °'v" ol Ddward Durden, aged slx.j-c g | Valencia oranges, per case .. 4.25
commission would be appointed to visit It. O’Brien and W. S. Fisher weie present, smaller sums by the general body. In, yrom tbe to|) „f y,e ^mi-circular space years. The deceased is survived by three ! Runnmg, I Almerla grapes, per keg..............
Boston and take the testimony of himself with W. E. Anderson, secretory. ; this way"it was the broader exhibition of at the back of the chancel hung graceful sons, George, at home; Wilbur, ol Boston,
and hia witnesses. He was first arrested In the summary- of proceedings of the tbe ver}. warm feeling which the members ! festoons of white roses and smilax with : and Freeman, of Denver (C ol.), and one Xhe St. John Railway Company has is- ; , „ .. 0
at Yarmouth on the request of Deputy council, it was stated that now propose q£ congregation have for their pastor. ! which the outer edges of the arch were daughter, Mrs. Dow llagerman, of lloul- - sue(£ the report of the auditors, Alfred | clusters. ... 2A5 “ LOO
Sheriff Burnham, of Digb.v, and soon af- tions for obtaining power from the revets- Tbe ereninc wafl one o£ tbe mCtet p]eae. also adorned, and the same material was ton. Seely and I. Olive Thomas, on the exarrnn- \ Malaga black, baskets................... 2.10 " 2.20_
ter being taken into custody succeeded mg falls were being investigated; that the , f .. which have been enioved i hung from the base of the arch to the ---------- ation of the accounts for the year ended Malaga, loose muscatels.. .. 0.07 " 0.0714
in interesting in hi- case United States new industries committee were dealing jn st yjary s’church school room/ and : electric fixtures on the right and left. In Dr. Joseph Welle. Dee. 31, 1903. The auditons find thc gross current per'in"' “eW ” oioT-" " o.’oTU
Consul Carter, in Yarmouth, but Carter with numerous propositions and arranging ; whj] ' lbe prerara£ions occupied onlv a I the eemi-circular space directly in front ,. earnings of the company for last year ; currant*: cleaned'," bulk" .7 ".I O^H " 0.06*4
ihaa since died, and owing to his death for the publication of an illustrated book-1 xe (javt4 - ylc reeu]t Wae a great eue-i ot ohaneel were four floral pillars Hr. Joecpli Well^, a native ot Bayfield, wcrc 16,100.10, a» against $116,801.54 for Dried apples, per lb.................. 0.06% “ 0.06
the investigation of the state department let; that the subsidy committee had ap- ThVeocietite which ure nart of tne ; a*t)0ut «even feet in height "and placed at Westmorland county, died at his home iu p)Q.| The ca«h paid out for operating the ^heese, per lb.. .. ................... ^ Jiîf \\ 01°

teen somewhat retarded. Young pointed D. J. MeVughlin chairman and I Xdh S’ GuUd Young ! regular intervals, while from the tops of Brooklyn (N. Y.) on Feb. 26. Dr. XVelto, | wetcm in ,905 was as follows: Operating r ;j " ^.. 0.03*4

claims that while in prison in B.goy he j bad asked for particulars from all the peopled Association git. Mary's Girls' i ^hese to a point directly over the com-! "“ho was about forty-three years °t a8e* expenses, $01,661.71; maintenance, $19,-1 cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 “ 0.31
occupied an unclean, underground /*ell, : steamship lines as to their steamers, be- qujij vef3trv etc.—took un various uor-i inunion were suspended garlands of 1 was a son of the late W. Allen Welle, 587.41; general expenses, $14,982.41, making Sal. soda, per lb .. ....................O.ul “ 0.01^4
and was obliged to eat the ordinary ! fore recommending subsidies; that corres-, tions'of the 'programme mapped out in ; «m.vlax a.nd daisies. The piilare were en-1 who was widely known in^ bis, na 1 ve - a total of $06.231.53. \ Molasses- *** * ............. .
prison fare. . pondcuee wue being carried on with the celebration of the annivensarv of Dr. Rav-: twined with smykix, dasies and white ; county. Deceased stud.ed in backville and The auditors state that they find the j Poroto Rieo .. ». „.... « -.0.34
__ _ _ . federal govern men r with regard to pro-1 mond' Ta» orate and in thin, wav much T06€6- On the communion table rested a 1 graduated from a I mladelphia college. He , expense of operating and maintenance was Barbados............................................0.26V‘ 8* 0onBUl DeMee’ ! vMing accommmlation for tlralaier bSs- ' Z IreJmpMed. ' *| tall vase of white lilies, while the pulpit | W built up quite an extensive and lucra- ;,krgely in excess of the previous year, and , Fa,^Barbados............................ 0.32

In subsequent reports to the state do- : atlantic s tea me re; that the request for in- The school room was handsomely decor- alu1 lrollt °f the platform were adorned i tivc practice in Brookhn. He was a man . attribute the increase chiefly to m-, Liverpooli per ^,ck-r ex store.. 0.62
partaient by the United States consul at, dividual opinions on the question of na- ; nted’with bunting bv the Young Peoples «'ith palms and ferns. On either side of ; ot fine personal abearance and very , creased car service given 'by the company. ! Beans (Canadian h. p.)................1.85
Yarmouth and vice-consul at Digby, it i tion-alizing the port had met with hearty ; Association, and the result was most i ‘he chancel stupri were large pots of wood popular among all classes. He leaves hi Xhe books are certified as correctly k^t, Besng prime.....................................l.^
Appeared that Young was given all his support and the president had token to ! pleasing. The work liad been carried on ! anfl Kla,k-S- Affixed to the tops of ; ''tie mid daughter Airs. .1 w.^k^oi and . w,th proper vouchers shown for all die- j cornmoal.' *..V*.*.V.V X 2.60
legal rights, occupied a perfectly clean. Ottawa a large number of letters on the i with good taste, and the room never ‘ u* pews on the centre aisle were sprays : - ***• • ■ - l' f-x ’ '' ci y* ■ bureements. , pot barley - 4.40

- end well-lighted cell, and received his! Ruhject; that the lease of the rooms had ! showed to greater advantage. ' V white lilies, fastened with larjfe b*>ns , ' u =e . e e* ° * k'TK,.° *
meals from the jailors own table. The been renewed for seven years at a slight j Rev. Canon Richardson presided, and u/ "hitesilk. The windows and doorways j "O sk ers an a lev 1er res, 
present United States consul at Yar- inCTC.a3e in rent: and that the eouncii had with him on the platform were Rev. 5Y. were decorated with evergreen. . State* and Mw. Edww koung, a ntaternaa
mouth, Edward A. Creebey, is reported ( endoB)cd thc resolution of the Halifax | II. Sampson, Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Rev.; two hours previous to the cere-, aunt, lesitlcs in ^t. Mepnen.
to have said that Young was given every j boar(1 ,toking ,;lu tedml government to G. A. Kuhring. Rev. Joseph Smith, Rev. n'°ny the street in front ot the church
consideration by the X armouth authori- „rilnl a boimtv on steel shipbuilding in ! R. Matliers, all Episcopal clergymen, and was crowded with people, who eagerly

\ ties, and that his claim of illegal arrest tbc maritime provinces, and had notified j Rev. T. F. Fotheringkam, of Si. John ; awaited the opening of the doom. From Jacub j jxierstead, of Collina. Kings , 
is unfounded, and that Youngs conduct ,the Halifax board to th t effect. Thc sum-1 Presbyterian church. « t*«,10llteb eiigc ot ‘ae sidewalk to the top count died yVednesdav at the residence 1
when he called at the consulate was such marv ,vas adopted without diseussi n. ' The occasion of Dr. Fotheriughams 1 01 ,t]ie f ^-a .^"wP'V^d ^ecn =rectef’ <,( his daughter, 127 Pnnrere street, aged In the police court IVedneedav, J. 1 • 1 „anuiatefl 4*»
that he had to be forcibly ejected. All A letter frorn ,j. McLennan, director presence was tile fact that he is the only and under this the budal party and guests risty<ight yean!. Mr. Keiretead was a ; Quinn and Malter Leonard were before : AustJla£ /rauutoted3’.’I'.io

. this is denied by Young. of the physical laboratorr in Toronto, with minister in the city who has filled con- pasetxi. .vumission nas r>y ticket. 'native of Collina and stood high in the Judge Ritchie, charged with the illegal Bright yellow................................. 4.00
Young has also declared his intention referenCi, to a datc for t.hc ]ecture on the I ‘muoualy one pastorate longer than has j -« “arp 3.30 o clock the bride, leaning (6tjmation ^ all hie neighbors. He was selling of trout, which, it'is charged, were No 1 yellow..

of proceeding against AX. B. Stewart, nu,Ulu SVtetcni „• «eights and measures. Dr. Raymond. Dr. Fo'theringham has been <m her fatiier s arni^.entered the church, an councillor and for the tong period of caught in New -Brunswick waters m the i f5weriïta^!'.'.
TI. S. vice-consul at Digby, on charge Ol ;va|. rc.ad It was decided il possible to | 111 charge of St. John (Fraribytenan) : ‘J.bbj}0,r: : thirtv-five veare he had lieid the office of close season.
“treason.” because he fills the position a„ for tllc !wtlire to be given at 4 j churc.i for twenty-three yeaw. Dr. Ray-1 ^nqpng. fhe X; «nee1 Jtot Breathed ; Mseemr He wae all bis life a strong E. H. MgAlpine,who appeared for the
of crown clerk while holding the office of ; m - T„esdilv April 3 and to held the ! mond has been lxtrtor 01 St. Mary s for ver HUtn. to -Money s setting. temperance worker and had filled various : government, said that the fine was $100 The fallowing are the wholesale quotation»
United States vice-consul. ,„oc;i,w of the beard at 3 o’clock ' twenty-two years. J 10 bndl‘e cE7™ne. "as .oi.T„ offices in the Grand Division of the Sons or three months, but as he was satisfied per case: Flan—Salmon, bump-back brand,

Young is still bitter against the author- Rising tendered his resignation as The programme included musical selec- ‘duche^Jare'tiïï L «re : uf Temperance. He was a devout and neither knew they were breaking the law, £»fc£?oSh*Un£
\Uofi at Digb>, dtu\ ac*t^e> thorn o! ha\ a mCm:bor of thc council, owing to business , t:ons addTî^cv., and '.xas great 1> en- * , . of ‘ hrid-il rase* consistent member of the Baptist church i he asked tba-t a nominal fine be imposed. dleSf $4.25; kippered nernngs. *3.75 to )4;
ing diverted money which was sent to . * inolion of ,, ivref| ; joyed. The c.aiNrman, m making the pies-, !' ,aMenov'ei :,t,u,Iuet 01 oriaal roue* CoJlina. Mr. Quinn pleaded guilty and said he klppered halibut, $1.25; loosters, $3 to 43.25;
Hope Young while in jail awaiting her ; » rcdgnation was accepted with ■ «mtotion, referred to the kindly feeling hly-ot-Hie-vaUej and asparagus draped Keiretead had been sick for the i had received the fish from Richard clams, $3.75 to *4; oysters, is, $1.35 to tl.45;
second trial. He is confident that the “ EW? | had al,rays existed between Dr^ Kay-;an, tied with liberty or cight },are with diabetes O’Leary, of Rid, ibucto. Yfr. Leom^ko , ^ ,M0 . to $1.50;

United Mates will enforce bis claim, • . mond and .us fellow clergymen. He wa~ lu’,011'.. , , ,,,, ...... but had been confined to bed for only | pleaded guilty, saying lus supply earn. coraed beet, 2s. *2.60 to 12.60; pigs’ leet, 3s,
s gainst Nova Scotia for illegal imprison- T) ,.esoll]t'iôn concerning th- govern- ho,d 111 hiSh reSal‘d and was locked on as; JBss Mabel lUouison, «asierot tie bnde, (hree weekg ]Ie had bee in the habit ; from Mr. Loggie, of Loggieville {2.60; roast beet, *2.00 to *2.60
ment , • „v ® , , the father of the Episcopal pastors in gt. was the maid' ot honoi, and the brides- .I.C. children in this I Captain Pratt showed twelve of the Fruits—Pears „e, *1.75, peaches, -3, *1.95;

i mcnt, of «!'« '• <• -, «• 71 de" John in point of years of servire. ! maids were Miss Helen V. Robertson, Miss, 1 «The came I trout from Leonard's store, some of which "aies
OttawaU when^t wTexCted rn'e inPr- «='’• Fotberiugham, Rev. Mr. Dicker | Mary R. Warner and Mis, Muriel J. Rob- ‘ an^out %» Xn'^e and ; were only- three inches long. Judge
Uttai.a, hen it was expected more inf 1 ;md Rcv )Ir Sampson seconded what1 er.sni. flic groom was supported by, 1 , ,, weaker Ritchie told Iveonard he was liable to a green gages, *1.60; blueberries, 95c to *1:
mat,on would be available. Canon Richardson had said ' They alluded Captorn William Marshall, dislrict staff ^ and two ’ daughters survive, j hue of $100 for todi of the fish sxlnbited - ‘̂“Ve’g^bfeÆn^^Æ, ^

to Dr. Raymond s varied activities, to -tojmant, M L.. No. S AlJ.6ter bjl aR Well as the ladv who is his second wife. The case would be allowed to stand till pears-65<. to 90c; tomatoes, $1.12*.<,; pumpk
j what he had accomplished in literature Thomson acted .is page. Ice ushers wue children are’I G Kierstead in the next Wednesday at 11 o'clock, and may 90c; squash, $1.10; string beaus, 90c to I

XX . S. Fisher reported for the committee ; and history, to his broadness of view and Alexander McMillan. James (•. Harrison, 1 market- E B Kieretead’ in the result in an inquiry- into the alleged illegal baked beans, *1.00.
interviewing the school trustees on the j to the kindly attitude toward him on the. Mewart L. Fairweather and Dottgla- office- Ivaiira at home and Annie, catching of trout.
introduction of manual training into the, part of bk parishioners and Brother min- j Omch. - a nuree in’Bloomingdalc Hos-pilal.XVorces- :-----------------------------------------------
schools. He said he was glad to see tbs j istere. Tile bridesmaids wore costumes 01 wmte “ “u . ‘ M Kieretead a „ril, nnilior Mil I

Former Popular St. John Man Passed announcement that manual traimng would. Dr. Raymond, in his reply, after reeciv-i <’aid*m taffeta, with white fell hats, ^mber ot the faculty of' McMaster Uni- i M LIW UfiN it* Hfll
A âû.. Co,., Uo.irs’ lllnocc hc a<Ided to the curnculum as »ocn as • mg tbc presentation, expressed his* deej) : 11 rcathed w-nh pink rose-and earned pink is a brother. / ! RE II UMnllUL liliLL
Away Aftei Few Hours 111n6SS. funds permitted, had been made. He sense of gratitude. He reviewed briefly his, r0tie bouquets. Mi-s rnoinson,- the bridefl ‘ ' ............

thought the training would serve many ex-: lengthy pastorale, and by way of iUu— sslef, who Wns lnaid ol lionov, was gown- , , IT QAIITM A NflDTflll
Halifax- Thureday, March 8—(Special)—j cellent purposes, including the assistance! trating the time he has been pastor of St. cd in pink chiffon taffeta, with trimming Mrs. Mlcliael Mor ni \MM I Mlliyir I Mil

The death of John D. Burns, well known it gave to learning in other directions. I Mary’s, requested his son and daughter to ol Princess l ice; pink hat with pink loath- \y;t], .tragic Swiftness Mis. Michael Mor
in Halifax as the proprietor of the Pictou ! Mr. Hatheway quoted from the red book 1 stand on the platform. XX'hen he assumed er" hr. i’.oljcu riioinson, the brides r- a re,j,evt;,x; resident of North street, ; , T n .
House, occurred at 1.30 o’clock this mom- figures to show that New Brunswick was ! the pastorate of St. Mary’s his son was mother, wore dove gray silk, with point )Mxscd away about 10 o’clock Tuesday., *\ia11, " . "e0 ,’ « V,, gmaji cod...............
jng. He was stricken with hemhorrhage behind otiier provinces in tile amount ■ an infant and liis daughter was unborn. : de vcnisc and boimei ol silver lace, with , £,-or lbe ^ist few weeks she had not been assid.ed by as ran . p , j yiunan baddies... ... ... .
of the brain early in the evening, and ; spent per capita on education. Based on ! Now the son is -Jiimself a clergyman and mauve feathers. enjoying her .usual good health, but there dedicated e to o J- • “ j Carso herring, s .. „
lived but a few hours. | the census ol 1901, New Brunswick spent1 will be fully ordained next Sunday. Dr. ] The groom was in the uniform ot Ins was apl)avently not the slightest cause for ■ -u.hampton YorW-om^onOhro^, j Can^berrlug^bl^ «.» 6.5»

Mr. Burns had been a traveler for a $1.90, Nova Scotia $2.14, Ontario «2.32, and Raymond was much affected by the ex- **°ri*s, and other ofliceis present in urn- anxjety. Maich .,‘£nt . ,,h. , cod, fresh.........................................0.0254 “
publishing house in Quebec, but on com- Manitoba $7. Mr. Hatheway, however, ' hibition of good will given by bis people, j form were Colonel (,, 1, XXmle, D O. , She left her home, alone, about 0 o'clock and addiesses wer ; , A ., i Poll“k-................. ...........................?■??.. ”

to Halifax went on the road for pointed out that in the case of Manitoba Other features of the programme con- i Colonel M. B. Edwards, Colonel h. 1. ]a6t ,night, made a few purchases in a °! I('cle- ,e * , ^,^1^ oi 1 nuatws "per’box" .".
Keith’s brewery. A few years ago he the amount was unusually high on account «sled of selections by St. Mary’s Band, ; hturdec. Major M. MovUren and Ereu- ttpre about a WofiU away, and upon re- of , Bloaters, per ••
purchased the Pictou House. His wife Qf the heavy expenditure for schools. Turn-1 **>»«» by J. N. Rogers, A. C. Ritchie, and tenant. T U. XX alkei.( A. ME. .U the gaining the house felt weak, hhe rapidly , 1 <j■ ‘‘ J 'yaan Dn Fri-j GRAIN, ETC.
a,us Miss Analow, of St. John, and besides ing t0 £he proporUon of j],iterates, he sa,cl . banjo selections by II. Bond. ' bride ana groom proceeded to the vestry, lbecame wow, a physician was summoned, ® in the tote?rët À I Middling (car load)....................
ber, five children survive. He was forty £n tb£^ provinoe they amounted to ‘>6 40 Refreshments were served by the kulies, . ‘he hymn O 1 ci :ect lxi\e. Mas sung, and but despite all that could be done she <la> tveu , r> n. . , , Middling, small lota, bagged,
yeans of age. per ceutTii Nova ScTa to 2i 03 pfr I and one of the happiest evenings in the ! as the bridal party le t the church. Men- *umlmb£d. Members of the family, who the 1-oyal I rue Blue Association, addresses

rent.- and in Ontario 18.13 per cent i history ot St. Moj-y’s ivas brought to a deheobns Wedding Mau-.i nas played. , bad aeen her earlier in the evening going 
Tbe news of Mr. Burns’ death will be à ; n"’ „üo o£ education wae 0n’e he !<loee by the tinging of the national an- > After the ceremony the guests drove to about her usual household duties, return- 

shock to many friends in St. John.J cp^de^ of great in tel est to all em-1 ‘he residence of the bride s parents where . ed t„ tind their mother dead. The shock
where he lived some time, and where he : j m o£’ ia,bor and should be taken up------------------ ------------------------------ ‘he wedding reoiist had been laid amid was extremely severe and very general

this province but throughout; St. Joseph’s OoHegre News. j wjsqt toU-e iib^. ^ eS‘ended to ^ Chatham Newe. i Pratfs Astral..................................

h:srts;1 ^ar^^,1Ui::n ■̂ j-1 C^r--.Aldn

genial manner, br^ht, and a gred com- “^“mtontotoe^tht o°wn “se. ^dieatod ^ ^ j daughtcra'and three sons. The fiutand I WlSSug* ^cere’ were ! „ , pp

T»mon. brace taking ^ residence in « ^ dominion governmcnt had not yet ex- ! « Jam Baptiste Society will hold their ' inonntod^b\- whfte Mire of the rallvy “ »» employe ot the water works 1..0 j „Wtcd: ,lohn Mills, C. D.l George Mills, ! “«SS oli, boiled................... ! oloo “

end R wL always l pleasure to locai ! Tfnd^-(?,)d°Jlar “ d"’ec“°n, unless | annual seance on Monday, March 19,when and azalias. Between the library and the x'li^sonj’ar^Harry,’ Joseph and Vilhaan,: C-.1{’Li1,jbb^ Ncl'k, jr C IL, TurpenUnCt^..^^.^.. .... E05 #
triends to erect him «”.000 spent on the military college ! they will present to the public Le For- ball hung a marriage bell, composed of a"d S reside at borne lam *V ^ k. V. C. IL. James G. | seaa „ ' commérais*................ 0.00 -
inends to greet him. was included. geron de Strasbourg, the Blacksmith of smilax, primrose and narcissus. In I Ato rL fel so weak returning to1 lU‘fu",' "''' A' " i' I Castor oil. commercial, per lb O.OS

After q,Kiting European statistics on thc straabui*. a drama of live acts. .lining room was a tasteful scheme of car- j h„ Lme that st> ronuL-d ^Ltouce i «•= <='=rles V. XX .11.si on. trees; Wood B. Extra toi oU .................................0.7a -

SMUGGLED PAINTINGS - ■ “W. which in some cases were as high ! John Dunlop will leave today for Mont- ; nations and roses, white and pink, for j " ? snnl1 bov andartel entering : Williston. orator; Henry C. Mnclair. &. Extra No 1 Urd..................--«.67OmUUULLU r/\m IMUO : epent on «duration per capita of | real. Mr. Dunlop's health has been poor which a charming light effect had been | became inwbnsefina. Dr.K. 1 ' W' : (''. / K"mrn^' J ^',^7 u

FROM THIS CITY ? i popidation, Mr. Hatheway said as long as | for some time. He takes with him the arranged over the table. Daffodils and jj deriek wa6 lbo phvsidan called": His- iXdls’. h- B'; B’ J’ L',“Ugl AJV,19 °, *. 'I llVItl 1 mu VI I this province was mean enough to be con- good wishes ot all the students. I azalias were arranged about the hall and 1... „7 dece^ul are Mrs. Mara,let Me- A da>'s, a,S? lh,a'' ^'-T had the,
. tent to remain in the lowest plarx*. it couJfl 1 Rupert Rive ’05. enjent Saturday here . elairease. The draAvin-g room wae all in of -Loraeville and Mre. Mm (j:il- i toP 01 onc ot 1,18 hng;rb c,lt 0l?n wJlllei

Spizure at Vanceboro ade Public • not expected that the people would on hie A va y home frojf Dalhouaie College, j white. A primrose and narewus ball , -i.Ai P ( irlctoi/ * : working in the Miramichi pulp mill.
OeiZUre HI vanucuuru au<* ruu ; cxce, jn the tradt6. j where he has been Adying law. | bung above the brides head, with smilax bla,th’ °£ (-arlct01^_____ The John MacDonad Company have ^

After Some Time-0 Possibly a ! He thought the present interest winch ------ 1——— W ; streamere. A hank of white flowers nl- ' . „ been awarded the contract tor the pro-
D « | was being taken in manual training was1 . \ must hid the mantel. I funeral of Henry Carney. . p0ved repairs on the j.ort office budding, operations Monday,
neuoens. largely due to the campaign carried ou mV Q1» I The w-edding presents were very hand- i Norton, March 6—The iuncial Henry A m it* h hockey game between the Kov- '

; last fall by the Evening Times, and to the j Jl* wf| | \ sonic. They included checks and jcivelry, Carney, ivhu died at Bloomtieid on the ! ers of Newcastle and Kujas ot tins place Brock & Paterson’s loss in the late fil'O
It has just transpired, says the Bangor ; effortg o£ jjr. Fisher. Hc hoped that, no x*A tJfZM. ft_j fbildr«n ! and cf the latter the array is -beautiful 2nd inst., was held at the Sacred Heart was play ed here last evening, tlio score bas been adjusted at $32,000.

Commercial, that the Lmted States cue- j ohj^fong would be raised when thc mat- fOimap* ana Unliaren. i and included some exquisite pieces. There church, Norton, on Monday. Rev.; Fr. being IS to 0 in favor of Chatham. The ___________
toms auahoritaes at Vanceboro made onc before thc legislature at Fred- ' Tho KlPat Y« HSffi AlWSVS BOUftlt f'k ako 11 large and very fine collection of Byrne conducted the funeral service*. Mr. receipt», which amounted to ,1,. were, comnanies lumberins on the
of the most important seizures in 3*ara . * I 1116 MIIVJF j? HmaIS puu5nl [ ,,„t glw ,“d «flverware. The groom's Carney was a pa.ient sufferer tor many' given to .loan Johnson, the popular care-! The fixe pompâmes lumbering on tM
on Dec. 30, and that the matter has been j Mt-. Fisher said the Canadian Manutac- ' Bears tW /nf ! present to the bride was a magnificent sun ! months with cancer of Ihc throat, lie, laker of l.tc rink. ' 3MÔW» of Iom Half of that amount is
kept dark until now. The artirtes eeized tume> .4Baociation werc interesting them-, -..J*. Burs* of diamonds, which was worn by her leaves a mother, three si-, ere and two Dr. fax gave an interesting and mstruc, tbat Mwunt M
were four rare old paintings, with an ap- and w0uld, lie thought, do s metfimg Signature o. J-C6CC&</Zi af tbe ,redding. Captain Clinch’s gifts to brothers to mourn their sol Is,, to whom tint lecture in the Town Hall last, even-; already in the stream,
praised value of $2,100. towards establishing a refioo’l for technical Hie bridesmaids were dainty- bar pins of : the sympathy of thc community is ex- ing, under thp auspices of the Miramiehi ; “

Two of the pictures are about four feet ; d ü 8 ' ------------------ 1 ***• ------------------- his regiment, the 13th Hnesara. tended. 1 Natural History Association. His subject] The. police report Henry i>. Douglas, ot
square each and represent ^ Mr. Hatheway di-ew attention to thei Dr. Wm. Christie's Will. Mm.Clinch’s traveling suit was of plum-

brau'tifuUy don^Ia^ape ^ith a | -unount of money spent by the people ml The will of Dr. William Christie has, ^ wore" an emMok," • Dr* Murd°ck McGre*0r’

cathedral for the principal feature. This cmre»pondenie schools. He mentioned an; bcrn admitted to probate and letter* .ov, a i|( .md yim (.linc|, Ml ]ast evening ; Lunenburg, N. S.. March T-INpe.-ial)— 
fa appraised at $600. The fourth is a re-1 instance ui lictou coirn y (N . ) nvheiei tamentary granted to Mrs. Man- Elira. forT Fredericton. Then- will go from there' Dft Murdock MvUrc-gor died at his homAn aaii AM 

imrkably fine old portrait of a gentleman , <*°a Lmtecl ..tates school received .00 an- ; Christie, widow, and Joseph A Magittoii, ,|aUfax wheuv |.he Allan liner Tunis- ! in River l’ort last night. Dr. McGrqjffr HAN LAN
iu velvet, and neck ruff, appraised at $1,-j plications for tuition ami only hUy grrau- the «eeutnx and executor ft*t“LC ian avili W token for England. The honey-• was born scvcn.ly-seven years aaZm p AI I rDHIU RROWNING tbc Knights of Columbus to Nova
000. < ! atedf He argued that u the W0 or M»;is valued at S2,.*00 real and Sib,000 per-, will, be spent in England: and that-1 T’osshire .Scotland), He came t/Nova VALU M1UIVI UHU VV IN IINU : <scot,ja j3 practically all arranged for. They

United States Marshall Mayo said that j which each pupil expended had been spent, 60nal, property, all of which with the ex wj„ ,„axv (]|F|.^ 3a,tFr TMlt ot Aprij, I___________________ -X ! Toront -. March 7-(Spe.cial)-Ned Han win be a, Halifax and Antigonish. The
in all probability thc oumrr would not : m a first class tccnnicaj college having jt« . ception of two or three small beque^t.^- ^ Soutbnmnton. for [ndin bv the T* : la.n, thc world*» renowned oarsman, had dates ^ ill prob^blv be between March 23
iurn up and tbat the paintings would t< own tournera and professors, it would have ; <0 personal friends, goes to ibc widow i 0 |i|lP i ' a very narrow escape from death last and March 26. XX'. J. Mahoney, territorial
«old for what they will bring. ! ^een ot Iar greater ^advantage than send- for life, and after her death to tho neph ____________, nT1^ ._______ ____ evening. 11c and a friend named Robert- deputy, has just returned to the city after

The paintingfc-, 6ayt> the Commercial, un-, mg the money to the l rnted ktatesv j cws and niece* of deceased ; Lurrey & lonrKiomMr . ton were crossing Toronto Bay on the ice a visit to those places to complete ar-
doubtedlv came from Paris to fit. John had been estimated, he said, that $l.XKj,0i>0 ■ Vincent, proctor?. |, C* R. SUur tlNblviNu. F'^ry'i^Feeds sre bg^beceme M ! from Centre Island to the foot of York • rangements,
(N. B.) ' They were sent from there to , had been sent from Cnziada to correspond • ; ---------- ;------- - m;~---------- - , . , (Chatham World.) i ■ 55555 ■ I street, when they struck a soft spot and ! -----------------
AlcAdam and from there brought. across once schools in the Stales during the last, bnrway makes a s»od^ ‘btae auf, b% ; . at ,. v-n ^SnZUl<m ■ ’ went through. The boy was practically do-.. Word concerning Cummin, Giffis, and
the line in a team to Lambert Lake, few years. On a recent v isit to Boston h« , tona of ^ost lake‘ice yearly to th^ôtker Êu- w<? c®nd,ic <:rS(-:,n]. hi iiie 'in un arA^im-Jpu ln rrowlag | s(., tcd at the time and they were half a j McDonald, of Sydnev, who passed through
where they were seized. found there were fifteen Canadians spend-1 ropoan countries. One compai-.ÿtalonc can branch ot the 1. C. K. are l ug • u u mile from shore. Tlic rotten ice broke here a few dav.s ago, bound on a tram;*

The portrait, says a Brewer (Me.) ar-; ing eacl, $500 a year gt thc Institute of .send away 2,000 tons_a day. / y expected Jio iday. A short t. me ago at. 0. MUerRY* CO.. ÆHL ■ continuallv as they struggled to get out, across thc continent, has been receive,’
‘ Si. is of the Flemish school, and is the, Technology because, he argued, there was m K’ did -ot come h, time i 0Étofc^ln,,80r’but the champion oarsman at last reach- Early in the vveek-llicy were at Meganti
work citaer of Reubens or one of Ins eon-1 no institution a^mkkind in the domimmi. I k Dû» tÆffn lOdiUlesil the road which dm oot » u ^ Ont.cd firm ice and saved himself and his and ’

The reixn-tiTvas V'civcd and adojJEd, ■ \uun wuiu|v»n«»r got one Horn the trasn disltoti her to ,
aud thr njjfting ademrned. f | Corn sXlvewpoisoiSÆà buy; besides j whom he explained tne situation. Che ■ mM V|B ft M ft

! they neve\eure the IJn. Ppanù Com conductors accepted tlus pass without ■
I Extraotm- nks liecn Wring Æi'ns for fifty noticing thc signature. XX hen it, along 

Pain^hs, sure and^uaraiiteed to with the tickets, reached tile general ut- 
act in twentwkpur licmr^pt’se only “Put- fices, the two conductors and the trail»,

" * M dispatcher were susDcnded.

TOOK TO MANUAL 'HAPPY EVENING
ENJOYED BY MANY

CONTRADICTED BY
THE U, S. CONSUL)

India from England in April.TRAINING FOR CHANGE' Mrs. Hannah Lowerison.

'

Says Young Acted so in the Consul- j 

ate at Yarmouth That He Had to 
Be Forcibly Ejected—Young Makes 
Many and Varied Charges.

y i
z

“ 0.20 
“ 1.26 
•• 1.60t- Ducks .. ..’

T'ester day's Boston Herald contained ai At the montlily meeting of the board oi 
story to the effect that the state depart-, Tuesday afternoon, the report of
nient at Washington lias ordered an in
quiry into the complaint of Rimer Young, j .
who alleges illegal arrest and detention ; the school trustees relative to manual 
in Nova Scotia, where he was a witness | training was adopted. W. Frank llathe- 
in the Hope Young murder case at Digb> way drew attention to this provinoe hav-
lart summer It will ^ rc™c™bcrLod! ing mOTe fihterate» per cent, of population 
-that Hope Young was found guilty ot. * a a 7. .
murdering Minnie, six-year-old daughter | than either Ontario or Neva Scotia, and .
of Elmer Young. The accused was «en- : expreseed the hoix* that manual training 
tenced to death, but a new trial was - effect a change in the conditions,
granted on appeal. Then she became in- Jn U)c abænce f H B Schofield, J. 
eane, and is now m the asylum at Hali
fax.

?FRUITS, BTC.
Warm tribu tee* to the worth of Rcv. Dr.

... 0.11. / “ 0.13
, ... 0.14 M 0.15
........ 0.12 " 0.00
. ..0.12 “ 0.13
.... 0.05 “ O.OSVfi
.. .. 0.10 ** 0.11
. .. 0.15 “ 0.151^
.. .. 0.14 “ 0.15Vi
.. ..O.OtV/j 0.00
........ 0.09% “ 0.10
.... 0.04 “ 0.05
.... 0.08 “ 0.13

f
•the education committee appointed. to see

I
i

3.25 €l'2.oO
.... 0.00 " 4.00. .. o 60 “ 0.70
. .. 0.00 “ 4.50.... 1.60 0.00 
. .. 4.00 “ 0.00
.... 6.00 “ 0.C*0“ 4.50 

6.50

GROCERIES.

0.12

M 2.25

0.37 
“ 0.27 
“ 0.33i

,e 0.6?. 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.8C 
*• 5.25 
“ 2.65 
•' 4.50

FLOUR, ETC.

; Oatmeal, roller.. .. ». », ».
Granulated cornmeal................

i Standard oatmeal......................
I Manitoba high grade .............
Ontario high grade.....................
Ontario medium patent ..

SUGAR.

MAYBE INQUIRY INTO •• S.Ttl 
“ 0.00 1 
“ 6.60 
'* 6.35 
“ 4.85 
“ 4.751 ILLEGAL TROUT FISHING iJacob I. Kierstead.

" 4.20
“ 4.20 
“ 4.10

; .. .. 3.70 “ 3.80
.... 0.05 “ 0.05Vi
.... 0.05Vs “ 0.05%

CANNED GOODS.

JOHN D, BURNS
A Matter of Education.

95c;DEAD IN HALIFAX:

■
PROVISIONS.

I i American mess pork................ 21.00
Pork, domestic .. ». ..20.00
Pork, American clear............ 19.25
Am Plate Beef........................... 14.00
Lard, pure.
Canadian

“ 22.00 
:* 2i.oo 
“ 21.00 
“ 14.50

............0.u% “ 0.12

............ 13.50 “ 13.75Plate beef ..

FISH.■

5.00 " 6.10 
" 0.00 

.... 3.60 " 3.70
;; o.osîs

3.60

Large, dry cod
.... 5.00

.... 0.05 
.. 3.50

2.50
0.02%

“ 3.00
0.02H “ 0.02H 

.. 0.60 ** 0.00sng

A 23.00 44
.24.00 “

Bran, car lots, bagged............ 22.00 4*
were delivered by David Hipwell and J. pressed hay (car lots).............. 10.00 “
Wcslev lluvi. and an application for a ! Ontario oats (car lots).............  0.44 44
warrant wae «Sued by twenty-eight char-j Cottoned meal .... .. .. .. 0.00 ;;
ter membere.severe

OILS.

o.oo ,4 0.1914
“ 0.18^

• .. 0.00 44 0.18
^...0.00 44 0.17T4

“ 0.60

pome 0.00

LOCAL NEWSI

:

, ■

:

Springheld, Kings county, for obstructing 
William Morris went to St. John this i Union et.rcct sidewalk Tuesday while de-

a load of hay into James Am\-

the Conservation oi Our Forests.

j livering 
* strong’s barn.

1 moi nine.

' The institution of two new council*

i

had been somewhat retarprogress
ed owing to heavy storms. One of t 

Not Jong afterward* Eddie Du roan .who number complained of not feeling in v 
crossing the bay in an ice boat about good health, but liis companions w

hearty and strong. It was expected th 
by March 15 the three will be in Mont 
rc»L -

tviniioraricti or pupils.
i ;

A man from Natick recently presented for 
redemption to the man who issued tbe ticket,
<;. It. Flske of Holllston, a 10-cent check1 
which Mr. Fiskc put out during the days of Take LAXATIVE BR 
s.arce currency, 45 years ago. The ticket, Druggists refund 
which was, of course, a private liahiUtx, was I 15. W. GROVE'S 
dated Nov. 29, 1861.

W{LS
a quarter of a mile from this spot, a!eO 
bi'oke through. He was extricated with 
difficulty.

TO WIRE A CO*) IN ONE MAY
QuiniM^Tablcts. I yearn, 
it fa]|F to cure, 
is oftreacb box.

imon
sign

25c-

;

iriT'rtntfif' . /£

. - m .
isi
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